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PRESS RELEASE
Mount Prospect Police Department And Community Mourn The Loss Of Veteran Officer

Officer Larry Rosenbarski #225

The Mount Prospect Police Department mourns the loss of our dear friend and great community servant, Officer Larry Rosenbarski #225, a 19-year veteran, who died suddenly of an apparent significant medical event on Saturday, March 18, 2017. Officer Rosenbarski is well-known to many in our community and will be dearly missed by all.

Please keep Officer Rosenbarski, his wife and family, and our law enforcement family in your thoughts and prayers this week.

Officers will be wearing mourning shrouds over their badges as they recognize and honor Officer Rosenbarski's life of service.

Squad car P-14, Officer Rosenbarski's assigned patrol car, has been taken out of service and placed at the front entrance of the Police Station until he has been laid to rest.

Services to honor the life and service of Officer Rosenbarski have been set, with the wake on Friday, March 24, 2017 from 3:00 PM – 9:00 PM at Friedrichs Funeral Home, 320 W. Central Road, Mount Prospect. The funeral mass will take place on Saturday, March 25, 2017 at 9:30 AM at St. Stephen Catholic Church, 1280 Prospect Avenue, Des Plaines.

A procession of Mount Prospect Police vehicles will escort Officer Rosenbarski and his family from the funeral home to the church on Saturday morning, prior to the mass. The procession route will be Central Road to Main St. (Route 83), southbound Main St. (Route 83) to Northwest...
Hwy. (Route 14), eastbound Northwest Hwy. (Route 14) to Graceland Ave., southbound Graceland Ave., which turns into Mannheim Rd. to Ash St., southbound Ash St. to Prospect Ave., westbound Prospect Ave. to St. Stephen Catholic Church.

A funeral procession will then escort Officer Rosenbarski to his final place of rest, All Saints Cemetery, 700 N. River Road, Des Plaines. The procession route will leave St. Stephen Catholic Church westbound Prospect Ave. to Lee St., northbound Lee St. to Mannheim Rd., northbound Mannheim Rd. to Oakton St., eastbound Oakton St. to River Rd., northbound River Rd. to All Saints Cemetery.